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Some girls are crazy
Just listen to what I have to say about it
You gotta watch out for the beautiful ones
Theyll twist you head right off your neck
And laugh about it with their friends
Thats just one night for them

They target you with their eyes 
And move with their lips
And it pulls you in

She shoves you down with her voice again 
Now are you listening?

This song goes out to girls that we havent met just yet
This song if for stupid girls who think every boy is all
about them
About them

These girls are crazy 
Just listen to what I have to say about it
You gotta watch out for the younger ones 
Theyll tightly wrap you around their fingers
And brag to all their friends 
Its nothing but a game to them 

They target you with their eyes 
And move with their lips
And it pulls you in

She shoves you down with her voice again 
Now are you listening?

This song goes out to girls that we havent met just yet
This song if for stupid girls who think every boy is all
about them
About them

You think youre on top of the world when all the eyes
are on you
Just wait til your heart breaks
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And youll know how I felt when I wrote this song

This song goes out to girls that we havent met just yet
This song if for stupid girls who think every boy is all
about them
About them
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